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We nre the selling agents In Astoria for t!ic

New Born
Steel Range

I'rlcts from 12.1.00 to $50.00. Every Kann,e Guaranteed.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
.nun duuu r t sc.k

Also sole agents for the Celebrated Superior 5toe and Ranges and Cole's

Air Tlybt Cole Hurners.

GRIFFIN
Pacific Sheet

Salmon

Vccetitle
Fnlt

OF

on

Ore.

Writ Ut

at
Is great nrlcty

things.

A splendid lot ot th. oalebraUd
Southern Oregon peaohe.
received.

In abundanc. and ot all

ties.

Th. complete selection In

th. city and all fresh and crisp.

Prompt delivery to
nil pnrtHof tlio city
ii nd otitdldo polntH.

Foard &
S" "

or

Cor. Second and
OR.

The resu'n'' annu1" ipson Deftins
October t. Last day for entranc.
Is October 11. The of Instruc-

tion In this college Is in advance, or
more extended, than nr. the

of tho National
of Dental Collego facilities. For

cntalogii--- s and
at the collego building, or to

DR C. MILLKR,
809 Oregonlim Pulldliig.

DR. B. B. WRUHIT, Sooretary,
803 Dekum Dulldlng.

Books...
Blank and

Paper...
m frnnA nnr!icw wrapc
TypC'Wrltlng.

Mntormnn Fniintflln Pens
Ivss, oui nis eii.'nn i" n in ura

ioraime Fr.- - Stale has bwnD.coroted Paper. M
and ICnvelopen--iio- .

REED
Works

sjlce
and

Syrup

MANUFACTURERS

...CANS...
Lithographing Tin a Specialty.

Sin Francisco, Cal. Astoria, Wasb.

lor Prl

Here Is a List
Ot some High Grade Goods moderate prices

KALSTON HEALTH FOODS

Just

rrl"

most

Stokes

rOUTLAND,

ISM.
oourw

requirements Assocla-So- n

further ap-dI- v

Dean,

&

Falrtaven,

fresh from tie mills.

AK0MATIC Sl'ICES guaranteed the finest.

TILLMANN'S l'l'RB EXTRACTS.

CHASE SANBORN'S COPPEES art un-

rivalled. Taoethcr with a host of other

good

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Peaches...

Other Fruit...

Vegetables...

Co.

OREGON COLLEGE

DENTISTRY
MorrUon 5t.,

particulars,

HERDICHT

Miscellaneous.

Metal

STYNER

The Electric Doctor

-F- ROM-

Styner Theraputic Co.,

0 rOUTLAND, OBB

llai t atw lyitim ol treatmout lor

NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES

OP MEN AND WOMEN

RHEUriATISM
CAN BE CURED

Styner, The Electric Doctor,

Main Strcot Hoime, 150 0th Stroet.

Advico nml Elcctricnl Discnse

Rdnding Frco.

Hour, from 10 to 4 and T to 8 dally.

NOW RESTS

WITH KRUGER

Peace Or War Eotlrely In Boer

PresWeDt's Hands.

ENGLAND BADGERED BOERS

Transvaal rrtsa BUnea Crcat Brit

ain for Forclof tba Issue-W- ar

Close at Hand.

LONDON. Bcul. 23 -- Never at any
Stag of the Transvaal crisis ha peace

r it.r r..i.il tut ndrvlv ll hin the

""" of Kruger. The longer
fit U('(U). J'l V l,'llllll. MVHIIIIW

the bvllrr rr the chance for peace.

He now knows to whut ext-ii- t he cun
rrly on sections .f 8uth Africa to Ur-hol- d

him and h thai the Brlt-l- h

will, If possible, avoid a conflict
unt" ,h l't tnul'l"rt ,ttn''" h,T

aiiJ hii (i o0 k WaiU.r nol ,0 kn,lW. b

th. military advantages that comes to
the agiiresiur.

Ills appals to foreign powers to In- -

tirvtne have apparently been hoDO- -

a

Great llrltulii he never will have a bet-

ter opportunity than at present. It Is

such reason which Is upperimwl In tho

minds of the thinking HrluUns and
which prompts them to fear that

next week's cabinet meeting the
llocn will have passed over Natal's
border. If they have, there will bo

much ground for believing I'renldent
Kruger Intends an ultimate backdown,

though whether he Is strong enough to
carry his people with him In such ac-

tion Is open to great doubts.

WAR CLOSE AT HAND.

Believed Now-- to lie Only a quettlon of

a Few Days.

(Copyrighted, 1S39, by Associated Press)

BERLIN, 4t. -Th outbreak of

war In the Trnnsvaai la regarded here
as a question of a few days or at the
most of a week. The whole press
devotes considerable space to the mat-

ter. Neither the attitude of the people

nor of th. press has changed material-

ly. Without exception they disapprove
of such war and blame Great Hiltaln
for badgering the Transvaal beyond
endurance.

The liberal press also blames the
Transvaal for Its Illogical stand In first
sanctioning Great Britain's attempts

at Interference In Its Internal arrairs
and then rejecting such attempts and
making of them a casus belli.

BRITISH CABINET MEETING.

Believe that a Pacific Conclusion Will
be Reached.

NEW YORK, Sept. !3 --A dispatch to

th. Tribune from London says:
No treat, no provocation, but more

trooDS to the front. That Is. a brief
summary of the last cabinet meeting.
Tha continuance of negotiations with
the Transvaal on former lines Is not
considered desirable and a fresh start

A Grand
1 Exhibition, of

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

TTiiq w inrlu rip all the

ence will take

The

will bo nude a soon as the ministers!
havo Maura for a deliberate review of
the whole situation.

Meanwhile tho military forces In

South Africa will be Increased by 10

or 2O.0W men; the Transvaal govern-

ment will be courteously Informed that
the ministers reUlre tlmt for consid-

ering the subject of England's re-

lations with the Dutch republic, and
the door will nut be closed against pa
cific diplomacy If Prsld-n- t Kruger
wishes to make freeh overtures. The
ministers are'determlned not to pro-

voke a declaration of war, especially
when they are not In readiness for
hostilities, but they will not modify the
terms of the last communication sent
out by Mr. Chamberlain.

The drift of affairs this week baa
been strongly In the direction of war,
although no one In authority Is yet
willing to admit that the laat word has
been said In favor of peace.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.

Notable Englishmen, Who Will be

rrent at the Coming Yacht
Races.

CHICAGO, Sept. ?3.-L- ord Chief
Juxtlce Charles Russell, Lord Charles

and Right Honorable Ar-

nold Slorley of England, will be Ch-

icago's guests on October I. They will

In New York at the lime of the
yin ht races and will iTKaSSS!with the Earl of

Gordon has received definite assurance
of the acceptance of Invitations ex-

tended. Lord Russell will respond to
toast at the Chicago-da- y banquet.
The federal committee has completed

pluna for the banquet to be held on

October The theater of the Audi-toru- m

will be decorated with the coats- -

of the United Stales, Mexico

and Canada and the national colors of

these countries Intertwined. There will

also be rows of flags of countries whose

representatives are present and the

border near the ceiling of coats-of-ar-

of the states. The guests will

sit down at tables at o'clock and the
speaking will begin at S o'clock. It Is

planned to close the function by mid

night.
There will 830 tickets Issued. The of-

ficial list of speakers for the banquet

has been announced by the corner

stono committer Melville E. Btone will

be toastmsster and Dr. Emll C. Hlrsch
will deliver the Invoatlon Addresses
of welcome on behalf "of" the United

cim Illinois and Chlrajro will be
by Senator S. M. Cnllom. Gor. Tanner!

and Mayor Harrison. The following
will respond to toasts:

President McKlnley, President Dial,

the Uarl of Mlnto, Sir Wilfred Laurler,
secretary of the Mexican treasury.

Llmmantur, Stvretary of the Navy)

Long, Lord Chief Justice Russell, ot

Fnglund, General Miles. Admiral Dew-

ey and John 8. Runnells.
A letter has been received from

Manuel de Asplros, Mexican ambassa-

dor at Washington, by Postmaster Gor-

don, saying h would attend the cor-

ner atone celebration. He will Join

President Dial on his way to Chicago.

It was announced that the national

Mexican band of tOO piece, would ac-

company the presidential party.

THIRTIETH REGIMENT LEAVES.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 2S.-- The

transport Sherman .ailed today for
Manila with the Thirtieth regiment,

United States volunteers, and also a de-

tachment of 350 recruits for other regi-

ments.

SEPTEMBER 29th and 30th.

Latest Novelties in Suit- -

the measure of any of our

House of Astoria, Oregon.

Woolen Cloths
In the Piece

ings.Ovsrcoatings. Fancy Vcstings and Trousering?.

A. SUIUl fnttcr of lonir and successful txperi- -

carefully
gentlemen customers

WITHOUT CHARGE.

C. H. Cooper,
Leading Clothing

WAR SHIPS

IN ACTION to

Watson's Fleet Bombarded 01an

japo In Sutlg Bay. .

ONE AMERICAN WOUNDED

losurfests' Position Dcstroytd-Tr- als

Derailed flea: Angeles

a to Tw Americans Killed.

. . . ml.!w i vf r, . 0 ,

monitor Monterey ,hg , rnboat Con- -

cord and the supply snip Zafiro, this
A.mornlng attacked Olangapo on Sublg

bay. The warship, after briskly bom-.- "

bardlng Olangapo. landed two hundred
and rtfty ...lors. who destroyed the In -

,

.urgent.' position. On. American was
.fitwoun,lea- -
I

v. ,

- t attack on the rall- -

w ay tram near Age.e. ,

' Mani a, eept, w. Aaiuiani iKotnui
Wash ngton: The Insurgents succeed- -

ed In derailing; a section of the train. .
yesteraay a snort aisianc irom Ange- -,

les, and then made an attack on the
railroad guards.

"The result was that Captain Per-

ry, quartermaster, was slightly wound- -

ed In the arm.
Private Charle Zleman, hospital

A
corps, killed

"Private Sam Steele, Seventeenth
Infantry, was severely wounded and an
unknown civilian killed.

"The Insurgent, were driven off leav-

ing six dead in tbetr tracks and troop,
were immediately ent In pursuit.

"OTIS

OPPOSED TO CHINESE.

General Otis to Determine Whether
They May Land or Not

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. The land-

ing of a shipload of Chinese now at
Manila will depend on military expe--

dlency. whlch will be determined by

Otis. If, In his Judgement, the,
landing of 700 Chinese will not Inter
fere with military conditions or dis-

turb the situation, they may land.
The conditions In the muippmes, k

1. pointed out are such a. to make,
the entry of Chinese laoorers a ms- ,

turblng element. The Filipinos are op- ;

I M.t 1. - aa1 -posea to .aera auu iae, -

there. It Is believed here that ir
membenj are In

M

. . . . l

the United States military auinonuesrothcr
allow the Chinese free access to the;
Philippines, It will exasperate tne peo -

,

pie ana tena 10 rewru un
of the Islands. This la one of the rea-- j
Kin. given why It Is necessary from a,
milltary .tandpolnt to keep them ouf

WHEELER IN A SKfRMISU.

Engaged at Parac and Telegraph, for
Caalry Attempts to Assassinate

Travera.
NEW YORK, Sept 23. A dispatch;

to the World from Manila Sept 1, vla!

Hongkong, says:
i tmu YtTUiuiAP of aUtMlrlul rftt-jn- h iiimii v.

wiemi.h lit Pari teleirraDhed to1

n.i. ..vinir h laiier to send
.v. . ,...!, .acuvuiry j.w UJ3 jui iwwj b.b..b

....n,hiin. nf th iii9urffents.!

mi. Mii.vi th..t h e.mld not'

send the cavalry until October.
Th. .ti.n.ni. hnuA Iwn made to.

assassinate Tavera, the leader of the
Filipinos. i nere is

trronini feellnar among military n

and the naUve police that the native
Judges are unreliable. An Inquiry is

now proceeding.
Commercial dislocation has resulted

in Manila by the goods ordinarily
procured here are unobtained, since
the provinces have been disturbed.
Nowadays the goods are only obtain
able from abroad.

The Filipino newspaper Independ
ence say. Insurgent preparations are

complete to abandon Tarlac If neces
sary. Agulnaldo's forces, this organ

will be able to continue their
Fabian tactics successfully exhausting

the American troops more easily
the Romans wore out Hannibal.

GENERAL OTIS OVERRULED.

The Cabinet Decides to Temporarily
Permit the Landing of Chinese

In Philippines.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

rhlnonn will be allowed to land In

the Philippines Islands temporarily.
nendlns the adoption of a definite
policy by the government.

This was decided at the last cabinet
meeting after a long discussion, in

n.hieh tho vIaws of members of the
cabinet who were present were freely
expressed. The matter was brought
up by the Chinese minister, recent
protest and by InforniaUon that a

shipload of 500 Chinamen had been
stooped by General Otis.

After the meeting a cablegram was

snt to General Otis authorizing him
admit theso Chinamen temporarily

with the understanding that If It was
finally decided to exclude all Chtna-- n

en, they should be sent back to
China.

ILLICIT TRADER CAPTURED.

Admiral Watson Keeping a Sharp
Watch for Filibuster..

NEW YORK, Sept H.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

No official confirmation ha been re-

ceived of the report that Agulnaldo's
envoy has reached Manila and that
conferences are In progress between
blm and General Otis. Such Informa-

tion Is hourly expected, however, and
the authorities are waiting with much
interest

Acting Dejmwr Aiicu um c.ttw

" commanding, cap- -
tured steamer Mundaca, Illicitly trad- -

TOmm"?'"f'

b" 100 toM- - WlU

out and man her."
The Panay U commanded by Ensign

Lanlnc. who wa previously attached

;. j- -
d(

that he Is maintaining a sharp watch
for fl Ibusters. The fact that effort,
are be ng made to send In uch .up---

.H1... ,h thm -,

gents have do Intention of yielding.

ADMIRAL HITCHBORN'S PLANS.

New Battleship Which Will Make
20V4 Knot, an Hour.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2J.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Rear-Admir- Melville, engineer-I- n'

chief, has in contemplation a suggej
Hon that three new battleship, be
given sufficient power and triple
screw, so that they may attain a max-

imum speed of 20 knot, an hour. Rear
Admiral Hlchborn. chief constructor,

DroDoses to get half a knot better.
It Is understood that he has in course

of preparation a plan for a battleship
with twin screws able to make 204
knots which will be the fastest ship of
her class afloat Notwithstanding the
lmnt.ml whlrh enltineer-ln- -' , . M,lnl,lM. nmnoses to

advance, there Is reason to believe that
the naval board of construction will
recommend only that the speed of the
lmttlfjhlp not Iess that 18 knots.

Hichborn admits that cc

te wl t0
. b"pog. and that more battery and bet

a.. .unMMAj4iittsfa tVtr tha mAtl rfttl
. .... ., ,ha mnl. ,. kno.ire uutuiiKu r - -

othef gh Qf th type but
they are anxi0us that the vessels
should at tne g&me tlme the eqUai
., . ,,. mnnar,. other vessels un- -

construction, not only In battery
power, but In protection.

CURE FOR INSANITY.

, JOLTET. HI., Sept 23. Irwin Fuller
T!n.h. & vounst married man of this
eitv. was sent to the Kankakee aay

of the ir
h ghI fast

.....

tnan

...

h- -

turn last March and pronounced hope
ilessly Insane. Today, through treat
mant with ivmn from tne Kianas 01v.. - - -
goats. Bush Is at 'home, completely
restored In mind and body. The lymp
fca.j tuun itUeovered bv Dr. Roberts, a-
Dhi-sl-c an of Greene my, mo. us ap- -

Dllcatlon for Insanity cases was dem- -

jonstrated at tha Chicago laboratory

where BUsn was laKen uuii juuc.
was subjected to Injections of the
lymp, showing steady Improvement un- -

u ha u'na rtitonftrceii last luesuajr
cured

VETERANS WILL PARADE.

NEW YORK, Sept of

tho civil war will participate In the
parade In honor of Dewey, despite the
decision of officials of the G. A. R. not

to order out the different posts. The

confederate veterans, who had also de
rided not to parade, are now arranging
to have a representation of their order

In the parade.

CROCKER HOLDINGS SOLD.

NEW YORK, Sept 23. Positive in-

formation was received tonight through

persons Interested confirmatory of the
sale of the Crocker holdings in tne
Southern Pacifio Company. The amount

paid for the block of stock was about
$13,000,000.

r?TS5TVA

Makes the food more
nv.l HUM

n

SIX PERSONS

ARE KILLED

Fatal Train Collision on Dtnvcr

anil Rio Grand Foal

FIVE SERIOUSLY INJURED

Excirsloa Traia Ffoa Chlcifo Runs

lato Eaet Bound Fast FrelfM
Near Florcacc, Colorado.

DENVER, Sept 23. Six passenger,
w.r. killed and five Injured, one per
hap. fatally, In a collision on the Den.
ver k Rio Grande railroad at Reno
siding, near Florence, at 4:08 o'clock
this afternoon. The trains In collision
were the Phllllps-Judso- n excursion
from the east and the east bound fast
freight

The killed are:
F. Sal tar, manager of the excursion.
Eva M. Walker, aged 12, of Weatford,

Mass.
Eugenia B. Judklns, aged 12. Spo-

kane, Wash.
Addle A. Judklns. aged 10, Spokane,

Wash.
George H. Judklns, aged I, Spokane,

Wash.
Willis, a boy, aged I, Los Angeles.
The injured are: Mrs. F. A. WUIla,

Los Angeles, badly hurt; Harry Wal-

ker, Westford, Mass., Internal injuries,
not serious; Mrs. Grant Riddle, p,

Mo., Internal Injuries; Mis. Ella
Blddle, Colcamp, Mo., bruised; C. B.
Cook, Millers. Ind., bruised.

The excursion train had run from '

Chicago over the Chicago and Alton
and Missouri Paclflo roads and was
turned over to the Denver and Bio
Grande at Pueblo at 2 p. m. The pas
senger train was running at the rat.
of about 35 mile, an hour when the
collision occurred.

The excursion train consisted of one
day coach and two Pullman tourist
sleepers. There were about forty pas-

sengers, most of them from Massa-

chusetts, en route to the Pacific coast.
The special had order, to run to tha
Reno siding, and when only a few
hundred yards from the siding it col-

lided with the freight train. The trains
came together with terrific force. The
second PuIIn-a- n telescoped the first one
and the day coach Is a complete wreck.

The freight train consisted of 60 nar-

row gague cars loaded with ore and
lumbet and the wreckage Is strewtl
along the tracks for nearly hair a
mile.

All the trainmen saved themselves
by jumping. It Is understood the
freight had orders to take the side at
Reno, but for some reason It failed ii
do so.

E. S. Plalsted, one of the excursion
party from Revero, Mass., said:

"Our party of 35 or 40 persons left
Boston Wednesday morning last on a
pleasure and business tour to the Pa-

cific coast. I had been riding In the
first sleeper but just entered the day
coach with the Pullman conductor and
had got comfortably seated when there
came an awful crash. I quickly doubl-

ed hiyself up and waited for the worst
I found I was not seriously hurt and
with little effort was soon extracted
from the under debris. I looked for
the conductor who sat by my side and
there he lay a corpse. The other men
In the same coach (there were four
In the day coach) escaped also. This
car was a complete wreck as was tha
tourist sleeper next' to It. There were

six persons killed, five young people
and our Pullman conductor, who came
with us from Boston. George J. Jud-

klns. who was traveling to his home
In Spokane, had the misfortune to see

all three of his children killed while
he escaped with a few bruises and
scratches. The poor man Is almost dis
tracted with grief.'1

SALMON STEAMER SUNK.

VICTORIA, b7C., Sept. 23.-- The

steamer Barbara Boscowtts, belong
ing to the Boscowlts Steamship Com-pany.- of

this city, sank In the Skeena

river Saturday last, carrying down

with her 6,500 cases of salmon. She

was approaching the wharf of the
Aberdeen cannery when she struck a
pile of rocks which had been placed
opposite the cannery wharf as an lce

break.

YELLOW FEVER DEATHS.

KEY WEST. Fla.. Sept. 23. The new

cases of yellow fever number 40 and
the deaths number 3.

'

MCSifJ&

Powder
delicious ond wholesome

POWWB CO.. NEW VOUK.


